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up on the spindie. 0f course, the
quality of the cloth depended upon
the finenesa and evennes of thethread;
and a great deal of pains was taken
to turn out good work. When the
spinning was done the yarn was taken
away to, the weavcr to be converted
into cloth.

As 1 have said before, there were no
drones in a farmer's bouse then. While
the work was being pushed outside
with vigour, it did not stand stili in-
aide. The thrifty housewife was ai-
ways busy, beside the daily round of
cares that continually pressed upon
ber. The winter bas hardly passed
away before she begins to make pre.
parations for the next. There were
wild strawberries and raspberries to
pick and preserve, of which the family
had their share as they came, supple-
ruented with an abundance of rich
cream and sugar; and so with the
other fruits in their turn. There was
the daily task, too, of milking and
making butter and cheese. The girls
were always out in the yard by sun-
rise, and soon came tripping in with
red cheeks and flowing pails of milk,
and at sunset the saine scene was re-
peated. The inatron required no
nurse to take care of the children; ne
cook to superintend tbe kitchen; no
chainber-maid to make the bedsand
do the dusting. She had, very likely,
one or two hired girls, neighbours'
daugliters. It was quite coramon then
for farinera' daughters to go out to
work when their services could be
dispensed with at home, who were
treated as equals, and wbo took as
much interest in the affaira of the
family as the mistresa herseif. The
fact of a girl going out to work did
not affect ber position; on the con-
trary, it was rather in ber faveur,
and showed that she had some ambi-
tion about ber. The girls, in those
days, were quite as much at home ini
the kitchen as in the drawing-room or
boudoir. They could do better execu-
tion over a wash tub than at a spinnet.
They could, handie a rolling pin with

more satisfaction than a sketch book;
and, if necessity required, could go
out in the field and bandie a fork
and rake with practical resuit. They
were educated in the country sohool
house-

« Beside yon' straggling fence that skirts the
way >

with their brothers, and not at a city
boarding echool. They had not so,
much as dreamed of fashion books, or
heard of fashionable milliners. Their
accomplishments were picked up at.
home, not abroad. And with all
these drawbacks they were pure, Mo,-
dest, affectionate. They made good
wives; and that they were the best
and most thoughtful mothers that
ever watched over the well.being of
their oidren, many remember full
well.

Country life was practical and plod-
ding in those days. Ambition did not,
lure the husbandman to, days of luxury
and ease, but to, the accomplishinent of
a good day's work, and a future crown-
ed with the fruits of honest industry-
If the girls were prepared for the fu-
ture by the watchful care and example,
of the mother, so the boys foilowed in.
the footsteps of the-ir fathers. They dicl
not look upon thcir life as burdensome.
Tbey did not feel that the occupation of
a farmer was lesa honourable than any
other. The merchant's shop did not
possess more attraction than the barn-
Fine clothf s were neither so durable
nor so cheap as home-made suit&.
Fashionable tailors did not exist to,
lure them into extravagance, and the
town-bred dandy had not broken loose-
to taint themn with lis follies. Their»
aspirations did not lead into ways of
display and idleness, or their associa-
tion to, bad habits. They were content,
to, work as their fathers had done, and
their aim was to become as examplary
and respected as they were. It was ii
such a school and under such masters
that the foundation of Canadian Pros-
perity was laid, and it is not gratifyilg
to the thoughtful mind, after the surveY


